Students pursuing this degree do not have to take the exact selection of courses listed in the above sample plan. Many course substitution options exist based upon student's personal interests and career objectives.

* Designates online courses

† The Bachelor of Arts degree requires four semesters of college-level single foreign language instruction, or four years of a single foreign language in high school, or equivalent.
UWM Bachelor of Arts in Political Science
Hybrid Face-to-Face/Online* Sample Degree Cost

The above Political Science Degree Plan involves taking courses in two different academic units within UW-Milwaukee: the College of General Studies (CGS) and the College of Letters & Science. Each college has different tuition costs. All CGS courses taught at UWM at Waukesha and UWM at Washington County (indicated by the CGS in the course code) are at the lower tuition rate. Upper-level courses in Letters & Science (indicated by an asterisk) are taken Online.

The Estimated Tuition Cost table shows the total tuition cost of a bachelor’s degree when combining CGS tuition ($198/credit) for 60 credits and affiliate program tuition for 60 credits. Tuition costs displayed do not include additional fees or costs, including student segregated fees (some programs do not require seg fees), applicable course fees, books or supplies, room or board costs, or personal technology costs. Since these vary by course, degree path course selection, and student, it is not possible to provide a final estimate of total costs. Estimated tuition costs assume that students will graduate with exactly 120 credits and average 15 credits per semester to complete the bachelor’s degree in four years. Some degree pathways require more credits and will incur additional tuition costs.

**Estimated Tuition Cost**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor’s Degree Program Combinations for 120 credits by Campus</th>
<th>Program Tuition Costs</th>
<th>Average Tuition Cost per credit</th>
<th>Program Tuition Cost per year for 4 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGS &amp; UWM 120 credit costs</td>
<td>$ 31,080</td>
<td>$ 259</td>
<td>$ 7,770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above table displays the minimum tuition costs for completing these programs. Final program costs will vary depending on segregated fees, course fees, and technology fees when they apply. In addition, some programs allow more transfer credits to count toward the 120 credits, thus decreasing costs further.